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MAY NEWSLETTER 2OO2
As May dawns once again and we look forward to sunny, longer
days and the gardens bursting into rlifq we listen with aniicipration
for the cuekoo and eagerly visit b,ruebelr woodsr to see the amazing
carpets of blue. someone to,Ld me the other day that his brorther
was born on 'Biuebell Sunday' which was the 12th May. I musrt
adrnit I had never heard of l,his, We all know May lst is famo,us
as May Day when lads and lassies danced around the, Maypo,le and

we all looked forward later on in the rnonth to whitsun horliday
when the.sunday schools used to march through their loeal area.

Having a sister and a son b,orn on 2gth May, we in our family
remember that alsio as ,Oak ,tpp,le Day' when King Charles hid from
the B,oundheads in an
days there are in May.

O,ak

tree.

I

wonder how many more notable

When using the toothpaste recently I reflested on how tops, stoppers,
etc., have changed. Nobody can b.e accused of leaving the top off
the toothp,aste as it is now attached,. With botilesr we have lone
from glass stopp,ers, corks (although sorne wine b,ortfles stir1l Lave
them,), and now we have screw on to,ps, and tin openers could soon
be obisolete as puIl rings are used, r have always liked sardinos on
to'ast' but the little key which unfurred a metal srtrip,drove me m,ad.

I

can hardly e"/er remember getting

it

completely op,en before

it

ofi and I had to finish ofi with a tin opener. We,ll" now
sardine tins have a pull ring whieh takes the top, off eornpletely.
That's te,chnol.ogy for you I
snapped

When you are young, you never think you are one day going to, be
old. Everyone over 40 is old, boring, doesn't know what itslike to
b,e young-in other words on the serap heap-ws have all be,en
thro'ugh this, I wonder just at what stage in rife an individual thinks
they are old, God had a great knack for making srome very old peop,le
feel young again, dbraham and Sarah hadn,t any children but when
they were very old God gave them a new direction in life ,and a son
Isaac. Moses led the chitdren of Israel in the *iia.*.*-to, iii

years, during whieh tim,e God gave hirn strength for the task.
Elizabeth was given a son (John the Bap'tist) in her later yearsi.
But, God also nrade young peop,le feel valued. David was only a
yo'ung boy when he killed Go'ltath, and God gave the greatest task
and privilege of atl-b,eing the mother of his only Son" to, Mary who

rryas alsro very young. Whereas the discip,les seemed to. be not too
young and not too old, What God seems to be telling usi isr that we
are all needed, respected and loved by l{im, no matter how young,
old or in between and we all have our own speeial plaee in ttre

seheme

of Christian witness.

A quote by H, W. Asquith (1852-1928). youth would be an ideal
state if it carne a little later in life.
Marie Cove
If. you require the services o,f a vicar, p,lease have a word with
Moreen Frees.tone who is dealing with bapti,sms and Margaret Antill
weddings. Funerals can be arranged with either.

SERVIEES IN MAY
ST. JOHN'S HALL, ANSLEY COMMOITI: Services at 10.30 a.m.
Mary l2-Famlly Serrrice and Sunday School.
May 26-Comnt,uinlon by Exte,nsion' and Sundhy Schoo[.

5T. i-AURENCES

CHURTCH: Se,rv'icec a't 10.30a'm, amd 5.30pqm'

May 5-a,m. All Age

\Aro,rship. Worship'Team,'

Holy Comrnunion" Nick Clarke.
May 12-a,m. Holy Communion. Rev" Yvonne
p,.m,

Richm'ond.

p.rn. Evening Service. Rev. Gary Schofieldj.

May 19-a,m, AII Age Worship. Worship Team.
p.m. Holy Communion. Rev. Don Jones.
May 26-a,m. Holy Communion. John Law.
p.m,. EVening Service. D'onald Parr,

RogationDay5thMaywhenweprayespeciarllyfort*recro,psoft.he
fields, gardens and allotm,ents, the village lift and all who work to
bring us our food,
Thursday, 9th May is Ascension Day, Service 7.30 p.m. at St.
I,aurence joint with ArleY.
The open ehurch for the summer starts on May 18th, t'h'e day before
Whit Sunday and on June 1st, and will be open eaoh fortnight until
the Flower Festival,
Whit Sunday, 19th May, the diay when we celebrate the coming of
the Holy Spirit. We shall be using our new red altar frontal, as is
the cc,lour set for that day.
We said our farewell to Gill and Geoff on Easter Sunday. We were
able to present a cheque for f,375"00 'and also, the book of comrnqnts
which we had been cireulating for the previous few weeks. EVeryo"a *at sorry tor see them go, but as was sraid on the oceasio'n, we
know they go to do Go'd's wo,rk in Romania and we send our prayers
and best wishes with them.
,LINKS YOUTTI GROUP meets in Ansley Village C,hurch Ilall
Monday 7.00-8,00 p.m,, during term times. For our flrst meet'ing this
t6rm we to'ok 20 youngsters to a taster gold sesrsion at Plough Hirll.
Fortunately no:body hit the pheasant that was providing a moving
target. It rras an enjoyable outing on a sunny evening. Our thanks
to the parents who he'lped with transp'ort. The group is open to
7-11 yea,r olds, For information contact D. Kealey 024 7639 5089'
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY/EALENDAR
Sen.io,r Citizems: Monthly Service on F riday, 3rd May will be led
by Donald andl will commence at 9,30 a'm.
Ansley Comrm'on FellotYship,: Monday 6th and 20th May.
Wedrnesday Fellowship. There will be no.rneetingsr in May but an
advanqe notice

is that there wili be meetinEs on l2tth and

June at 34 Nuthurst Crescent.

26th

t

i
I

Flanrt Sale: This will take place on May 170h and 18th from 10.00
a.m. to 2.00 p.m, at Ansley Village Church Hall. A chance to bW
bedding plants for tub,s, borders and hanging baskets. Proceeds to

Ansrley Vi'llage Church Ilall. The Aliotment As'sociatiorr will also
have a stall selling '/egetables, plrserves, veg€table plants, tomato,
plants, e{tc, Please eome ahd support this very popular event.
Refreshmrents also served,

Bri;ng and Buy Sale: Saturday, 11thr May,2,00p.m, to,4.00p.m., at
St. John's Hall, Ansiley Comrnon. There will be a faffle and refresrhrnents. All p,roceeds torwards St. Jo,hn's bsoks.

to all who gave towards the Easter flowers, and those
who earne and made the Church lo,ok so very beautiful, The weather
has been corol and rnany of th,e flowers lasted for three weeks,
Thank you

full amounts of honies tionated ih lieu
at recent funeralsr: Alan Neale*f193.83 for the Fabric

We are now able to give the

of

flowe,rs

Fund; Winnie Ponder-f901.15 for ,the Building Fund. We have also
received a donation frorn the family of David Ho,well 'W'atkinsr of

t90.00. W'e would like to express our sincere thanksi and appreciation
to families and friends for their generosity.
Fro'nn the, Pavish Registers:

Tlie funeral of Mr. Norman Dewis, who many will rememiber from
his time at The Bost, took place at Nuneaton Ghernato,rium on gtlt
-April. IIls family and friends eame to a rnernorial serviee on $rnday,
14th April.
The ashes of Mrs, Drakely who was 92, who had died in Liverpool,
were brought back to be buried in the fam'ily gfdve with tho'sre of
her husband. These were interred on Sat'urday, 27lh A,pril. We
extend our sympathy to, both families.
The wedding of Matthow Web,b and Sarnantha Rees took plaoe on
13th April, We rvish them e\rery happtneso in their new life together.
The Comrmunity Project have now finished decorating the insirle of
Si. John's trIall and kitchen, and it is now like a ray of sunshine
when you walk in, TheJ also kindily put the curtains back up for us
and cleaned inside and sutside of the windows. Many thanks ts all
concerned and all thors,e who put up with the inconvenience wh.ile
the ll'ork was being undertaken.
The Futu,re,: Over the next few weeks the P.C.C. will be preparing
a Parish Statement. This tells prospective cletgy and othersi what
Ansley as a parish afld a church is like, It wlll also state what we
see the type of ministry we f'oresee for the future, On June 5th the
P.C.C. will have a meeting with all the people eoneerned with
app'ointing a nel vicar, and this statement will form a major part
of the discussion. The preparation of this, srtatement atdll the
necessary rneetings are important for the future of our Parish.
Please rem,ember the m'embers

of the P.C.C. in ydur

DrA tersi

Below

is a letter written by Gill

tho,ught you w,ould like to read:

Kimb,er, which Ansley P.C'C.

With ehange comes opparfunity. We are alrs,o' seeing srigns of new
life, and t}te challenge for the church now is toi recognise these
as signs of God's activity, As the interregnurn b.egins, it is ,an
opportunity fo,r church members to put past isrsrues behind them,
to forgive past hurts and ;to support eaeh oither wholeheartedly, It
is a challenge to put aside personal differences, to pull together andl
to allow your comrnon faith in Christ to unite you. This will not
only define what sort of pe,rson the new minister will b,e, but will
also set the coursre for the future,

The church needsr vision. It is not only neeessary to raise the mo,ney
and build the annexe-it is equally as irnportant to, know how to
use the annexe,

to God's glory

andi

to reach out to

people.

It

is not only necessary to see new peop,le in church-it isr equally
improft,xptr to welcome th,em warmly instead of just talking to
personal friends. They should be encouraged, involved in the life of
the dhurch, listened to and sup,ported so that their faith wlll grow.

It is not only necess'ary to reach out to youngsters through the
youtll groups and Sunday School, but also to take seriousrly their
home backgrounds and their need to know more about Jesnrs. Youth
leaders in particular should be ab,le to lo,ok to church mernbers.and
the PCC for support and encouragement.
Pastoral care is also necessary and one of the gifts and .srtrengths
of th,is church, but it is'impor'tant to rem,ember that people's,need;s
are spiritual as well as pthysieal and emotional. Offering to pray
with someone is a source of strength and peace.

As I leave Ans,ley I am grateful fo;r the friends I have made her,e
and the fellowship I have enjoyed, as togettrer we have worked to
enable God's kingdom to 'go forward in difi.erent ways! My prayer

for Ansley as I

eave is that you will grow in unity ancl mutual
respect. in patienee and tolerance, and in love, I p,ray that your
care for other people will bear much fruit and create an op,en do,or
for the Good News of Jesus Chrisrt in .people's lives. I pray that

to the needs of others in
generosity of sipirit. I pray tha;t you will be united in a common
vision of God's purposes for the future. And I pray that the grace
of the Lord Je:sus Christ will b,e with you al,l,
you will continue to look .outwards

Rev, Gtll Kimher

